
98 King Rd, Mooloolah Valley

COUNTRY LIVING
This wonderful 2 acres in Mooloolah Valley is located only 2klms from the
village centre of Mooloolah and about 500 metres from the primary
school.

The property boasts a large style brick home with 3 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms an office and 2 lounge areas. There is a large covered outdoor
entertainment area & a fenced house yard.

The circle driveway allows all-weather access with a double carport and a
14x12 metre shed. The driveway is bitumen and showcases the colonial
style of the home.

This is a rare jewel only needing the kitchen upgrade inside the home, the
bathrooms are recently renovated, the home has skylights and air
conditioning. There is room for a pony and some chickens, build a garden
and live the country life with all the conveniences of being close to the
beaches and all that the Sunshine Coast has on offer.

Features

Brick & Colourbond 3 bed 2 bath home
10ft ceilings
14 x 12 metre shed powered with a toilet
Solar hot water
2 Acres
Town water
Maleny school catchment

 3  2  4   8,036 m2

Price SOLD for $805,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 489
Land Area 8,036 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Golden Webb - 0413 675 792

OFFICE DETAILS

Mooloolah Valley
189 Neill Rd Mooloolah Valley,
QLD, 4553 Australia 
07 5494 7933

Sold



Walking Distance to train, village shops and primary school.
Across the road from the riding centre

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or
not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties
should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.


